
coMISSÃo nn EXAMES DE ADMrssÃo

EXAME DE ADMISSAO

(20r7)

PROVA DE INGTÊS

INSTRUÇOES

1. A prova tem a duração de 120 minutos e contempla vários pequenos textos e um
total de 55 perguntas.

2. Leia atentamente a prova e responda na Folha de Respostas a todas as perguntas.

3. Paru cada pergunta existem quatro alternativas de resposta. Só uma é que está
correcta. Assinale apenas a altemativa correcta.

4. Para responder correctamente, basta marcar na alternativa escolhida como se

indica na Folha de Respostas. Exemplo' E*l

5. Paramarcar use primeiro lápis de carvão do tipo HB. Apague completamente os
erros usando uma borracha. Depois passe por cima esfero gréffrca preta ou azul.

6. No fim da prova, entregue apenas a Folha de Respostas. Nâo será aceite qualquer
folha adicional.

7. Não é permitido o uso de dicionário.

8. Não é permitido o uso de celular durante a prova.

Lembre-se! Assinale
correcúamente o seu

Código



§fiCTí§N A: REABtrNG C*lllpküEHrruSlüN
READING
RÊAB §"LLTHT 8UE§TION CAREFULTY BEFORE YOU WRIY§ Y*UR AN§TJ1JERS ON TH§ ANSWÊR
§,.IEÉT

PART 1

Reading üamprehension passage 1

lnrpact of g!*hal rxarrning *n clãmate
1. But ther* are also hidden factors which sri*nlists call 'feedback rn*char':isms'. Llc-*í1*?.n*ws qtsit*

how th*y will inter-act with the changing r,lirrsale.l-"lere's one example: plants and anin'rals adapt to
clim*te chanç*s over centuries. At the current estimate af haif a degr*e s*nttgrad* *t v,sarminç p*r
decade. vegetation may riot k**p up. ClirnatoloEist Jarnes Hansen *í l?z* US space aÇ*{}*y l.iÃ§A
preciicts z*rt*s lq/ill shiít towards the poles by 5ü t* 75 kilometres a yeâr- faster than trees can
naturally miçrat*. ãpecies thai flr":d themselves in an unfarniliar environment will die. The 10üü-
ktl*metres-wide strip *f c*niferous for*st running thrcugh Canada, Russia and Scandinavra couid
** *at by half, setting in motion a c*ain reactron" Mrlliors of dyinE and dissas*d trees would soon
l*ad la massive íor*ct íires, releasing t**s oÍ Cü2 and further bc*sting global warmtng.

2. There an* dnzens *f other p*sxiYsle 'feedback m*r,ha*,i*r,*'. Higher t*mperatures el íi:el
ccndeneation and increase cloudin*es, which may actually damp d*wn global warrning. *thers, like
+L-^'^tL ^a^. .ine aiüeüü efíect, will do the opp*sit*. The 'alb*do' eífect is l** *r**unt *f salar enersy reÍle*ted by
th* earth's surface..As northern ice and snow rnelts and the Carker sea and land pokes thr*t:ç*,.
m*r* **ar wiil be absorhed, adding inexorably to ih* gl*Ys*1t*mç*r*lure incl"ease.

3" Scienti*ts cantinue to tinker away wrth th*rr computer n:cejel*, *t:l t?z* ?sar*-**ne* l**t* ar* *lear.
Êven if wÊ were to magi*ally stop all gr**nhouse-§âs emissions tümorrúiêJ lls* inspa*l *re çl*bal
climate would continue for decades. Delay, any deiay, wiil simply rr,,ak* t** pr**len, w*ree. The fact
is that some of us are doing quite well th* way things are. ln the d*v*i*perj w*rid pr*g>erty has been
built on 150 years of cheap f*ssil fuels. üil íir*s cars and powers industry, caal ç*n*rat** ele*tricity
and indirectly runs TVs. dishlcr*shers and Vüí?s" üas heats water and warms homes and íact*ries.

4. Material prcüress has been linked t* energy consurnption" Today 7b p*r cent of all the world's
e**{gy is consumed ?:y a q,,:af"*r of the wrsrl*'s population^ The average rich-world resid*nt adds
about 3,2 t*** of CO2 yearbs tc the atrrosph*r*, more than Íour times the level added by a each
Third W*rtd *iliz*n. india, China *nd Brazil, which n:ake up n*arly haif the world's populati*n,
acr:*u*t** í*r barely 15 p*r ***l aí globai warminç during the 1980s" acccrding to the il3
Ç"n';ir*r'rr-,*ntal frotecti*n Agen*y. íhe i-JS, with ju*t **uer, per cent of the globatr populaticn, s
respcn*ii:le lar 22 per cent.

Qu*stions 1 -4
Ch*ase which of the alternatives is the correct answer.

tr. ln paragraph 1 the writer is:
A" rej*cãi*g a scientific belief"
C. Rea:h ng a conclusion

B. giving an *xarnpi*
B. üefending a theory.

2.lf çr**nhouse üã6 emissions we;"e *iopped imnredlately, the world's climate"
Â. w*uld soon regain lts i:aiance.
B. would t**tirtu* tn be affeel*d but withaut s*rious conssquÊnce§.
Ç. would continue tn be aff*cted for âny y*ars to come.
D. would b* afíected far anatí:*r 'Xü years.

3. According to the writer cheap fossil fuels have.
A. forrned the basis cf the developed world's stlccÊss.
E. contributed to the d*velnped world's succ*§§.
C. aided th* developed world's building trade.
D. calrsed '15CI years af global warming.



4. A person from a developing coun{ry:
A. *dds more than 3 tor"'rs nf CCIz y*arly to the atma*phere"
â. adds about 12.8 icns af CCIz yearly to the atn:osphere"
C. adds 4 tons of Cüz yearly to the atr:":csphere.
0. *dds less than a tcn oí C02 yearly 1* the atmosphere.

Questians 5 - 10
Refer tc the r*ading pãssase 1. §how whether, according to t the text, the follcwir:g stat*ments are true or
Íalse circling Â íor Tr** *r B far Faise. lÍ the passage does not say, circle Ç.

Statement True False Does not say
. James Hanson predicts that the shift in clrmate zones wil'
5. Yr,ÇuruLJ 

ti rdt l.l lÇ 
rll 

lii L I! I.ulrr I ld.t: ául lÜ5 vvlrr 
A B Cbe accompanied by a successíul migr*tion of trees.

6. Some factors may slow global warming. Á, B C

7. The 'albedo eÍfect' is n-r*asured in units of t*mperature. A F Ç

8. The basic facts of gl*bal warming are unkn*wn. A ts C

9. The develcped w*rld had decided to reduc* its energy A B *
consumption.

Í§. The statisiics in the last two sentences were supplied by A * *
the US Environm*ntal Pr*teciion Aoency.

Part 2
Readinç passage 2

Turnãng up the heatàr. the Greenhouse
F*r a country that produces nnore than 2ü p*r cent oí the pianet's greenhouse gase§, the United States has
been si*iuto dc much about global warming. But in a reporl a Natianal Academy *f Sciences pan*lwarned
that using the atmosphere as an indurstrial sewer rauld send temperatures soaring 2 to g degrees
Fahrenheitinthen*arfuture*andcalledí*rrneasurest?:a|w*uldt1. SaysYaleUniversityeconomistand
panel member William Nordhaus, lt is warth making modest i*v*stnr*nts l*day t* *l*t*s climat* change and
prep*r* for it.'
How? The panel r*commended phasing *ut chloro-{luor***rls*r":s, 1?^ hlext *cr:res energy eíficiency.
R*p!aring star:d*rd iight bulbs with compact fluorescents ihat *r* m*re efíi*i*nl and rai*ir,,ç miles-per-
gall*n standards í*r n*wl cars would mare than pay for ther*selves - and cul the use *í ít:*l* that *rnit
greenhouse gã-qses^ lt urgeei lawmakers to raise Ênersy prices, impose rnore efficient building codes,
increas* 

=uppcrt fnr mass {r*nsit and '13. ,And it call*d on Americans ta prepare for tl're side efÍects of a
changing *limaÍe, íor exampl* by reducing the amount of wasted water, 14.
Whiie they *ppiaud*d th* i"*port. the environmentalists worried lhat tl* reccmm*ndatians would rneet with
stiff re*is?*nce from the White l-louse. Moreov*r, rnany scientrsts c*ntinlie t* doubt that global temp*ralur*s
are risi::g at alarming r*le* - 15. Fan*! [\,{ernber Jessica Tuchrnan Mathews, vice presid*nt of the World
Resour*es lnstitute, concedes that the science of measuring clin'iate *hanges 16.'But when there's the
potential for irrevers!ble consequenÕe§,' she says, 'we have to act.' The questlon is whether the findinçs will
be a*t*d ün, ür just add to the hot *ir.

Laok a{ §eadtng p#ssage 2. Six ph ases h*ve been left out. Declde whiçh phrase A, B, Ç or D should go in

.l 4I t"

*. Have been slcw to do much.
C" Reduce temp*ratures by a similar amcunl.

B. Have been fasÍ *nough to do much
D. lncrease temperatures by a similar amount



12.
A. The chemicals that both destroy the ozone layers and heat the atmospher*
B" h*tpful chç,"nlcals Ío oeone layers and t* Íhe afn:*spfuere
G. §oosÍ *ffieiency sÍandards far *lsctrical appliances.
D. A n:ajor cause of the rise in sea-level.

1a

A" Reduce t*n':peratures by a sinrilar amcunt
*. Heip cut cost* to economy
C. §oosÍ efficie*ey standarrls {*r *lectriçal applian*es.
E" tut greenhc*se emission 1ü to 4ü per cent minimai cost t* the economy

14.
A. Which could become scãrrer in th* years ahead
B. Which can still be fre*ly misused Íor generaticns
C. Which ie a renewable resource and can still be wasted
B. Which is not a serious issue lcr the e*vircnment

,t(

A. Or even that sci*nce is in:porlant at all B. Or even that the earth is warming al all
C. ürev*n that th* earth is r*oling at all D. ür even that the sun is shining

t§.
A. ls imprecise B. is íundamental C. is crucia, ü. is precise

§E*TION *: \§*Ç,&*ULÂRY ÂÍ"i* U§f *F XNGLãSI*

Choose tke best an§?verÍ A, B, C or D.

17 " ttÁy cousin his leg last Saturday.
Â break B breaks C broke

18" l'd like a new "...... for rny bedrcom floor.
Â curt*in B eusl:ion ã p*ster

Í9. Ja* and I are vegetarians ...."..." *í *s eats meat.
,{ Bath 8 ?**ir.her ú *ne

20. Dc you want a *ingls or a ... .. ....... roorn?
A double B return C twc

21. l've b*en here í*r a we*k. i came h*r* ..........
A beíore * week B afteraweek t * week later s a we*k aga

22. My f ath*r loves his cld car. ".. ".. it f*r 20 years!
A He has B He had C l-le's had * He's got

23.There's ..".... sugar in this coffee. Could I have some mÕre, please?
A. t*c much E. too n:any C" enaugh D, nnt enough

24. Where ...... Laet weekend?
A. yau went B diri you went C. you go D. did yalt go

25. 
''d 

like to ....... on thris jacket, please.

ü br*ken

§ rug

§ Cther

D secor:d

A. try g. íit C. suit D. wear



2§. 0ur new hcuse ....... south.
A. looks B. views \,, ,<rLCü D. heads

27...........".. umbrell* is this? ls it ycur rnother's?
À. Who B" Who's ü. Whose D. Wh*se's

28. I errjry our histcry lessons. At the mornent ...... abaut the Russiar: R*v*luti*n.
A. w* learn §. we learned C. we're l*ar*.inE E. we'v* l*arned

?S. Her car isn't very oirJ. She's only had it .............."."....".".J*{}'}ery.
A. in B. during Ç. {ar D. since

3ü. *ur town has two cinemas, but it ...... have ath*aír*.
A. don't E. doesn't C. haven't D. hasn't

3tr. i can never beat her a\l***r* - she ........ the ball very hard.
Â. knacks B. *its t. kicks D. thrcws

32. lf ourteam ....."... the match tonight, l'lltake ynu outíor a meall
A. wins B. will C. would win D. won

33" Ber: Nevis is the ............ rnountain in Britain.
A. higher E. highest C. rnore high *. rn*st*.iç?t

34. What tirne .......".. to bed last night?
A. y*u we*t E. did you Ea C. ycu'v* gcne D. have you g*ír*

35. They liv* in a big ......... *f flats in the town **,,slr*.
A. house B. floor C. block D. building

36...^........^. is lonEer, the River Nile or the Rlver A"rr,az*rs*t
A. who B. where C. what D. which

37" Ther* were *r-":iyf*ur horses in the ....."... .."... , but rny h*rse didn't **me first!
A. game E. r':atch C. race ü. play

38. lí .......". hard, you'll pass yúur exãms.
A. ycu work B. you'll work C. you dan'â wark §" you wcr"r't work

39" Harç*r's is ..... ."... . expensive shop in tcwn.
A. rx*st B. the mcst t" more *. th* *,*r*

4*. M""ç i:rothen is ............"." older ihan nre.
À. much ts. many C. n:or* *. mcst

41. l'm not very good ,...."... playing the piano.
A. in ts. at C. on D. íor

42" You "...... drink too n':uch e*í{ee beíore you go to bed.
A. should E. should to 6" shcuidn't D. shouldn't to

43. I don't mind working ,".. hours.
A lnng B large C big D grand

4



44. Take an unnbr*lla. ãt .........."."
A might rain B might rains § rnight ta rain D might rainrng

45. W* didn't go ....... last weekend. We stay*d at home.
A something B anything t ser*e'urhere ü anywhere

46. 'Have y*u closed all the windçws?' 'Yes, .........
A. I've B. l've clos*d G. I have D. I have closed

47. You'll gü ün e long ........... and you'li meet a tall stranger.
A travel B tran*port C journey B r*ove

48. Hav* you .......".." your br*akfast yet?
A" eaÍ B. eating C. ate *. eaten

Read thãs conversatisn, and ehocse the be*t vçords tc fãll the Saps. ?lte first one has b**n done for
you.

Excus* me. ..."."...00.""...... you tell me the ...4§......".. to the station?

Yes. G* straight....""...5*....^.".. this road, .""... ,"51.......".the cinerna and the bank, and turn
right int* Bridge Street. Then you go .........52......... the river, walk 20ü n:*tr*s, and you'll se*
the station ..... ...53 " . . your left.

Great. .........54......."^ it got a bar or a r*staurant?

No, but there's aliltle cafe across the r*ad, just.."".".".55......." the main d*cr of the statiun.

§s
49.
Ert

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

Á §hcdd
A. way
A. along
A. along

A. on
A. Hav*

B. raad
B. past
B. past

B. in
E. Has

A. ihrcugh B. cver

C will D l',ríust

C. stre*t D. av*nue
C. inta D. across
t. inta D. down
Ç. utzd*r ü. i*t*
C. oí *. *r"

C. Had D. ha{:ng
A. betwe*n B. app*sit* §. abo';e *.*V

E,\r§


